
 

The meeting was held by phone.   
The meeting was called to order by Christine St. Clair at 6:46 PM with a quorum of 4 council members. 
Present: Christine St. Clair (Leader), Cindy Shea (County Representative), Jess Storey (Secretary), and Kate 
Kerman (County Representative).  

Secretary’s Report  

Meeting Minutes from September were reviewed and  approved. Kate moved. Cindy seconded.  

Specialty Crop Grant  

SCGB 2017- no update. 

 
SCGB 2018- Christine reported: The marketing workshop is scheduled for November 16 in Concord. 
About 10 people are signed up so far. Cindy and Christine described numerous social media and group 
shares to get the word out. 

 
SCGB 2019- Christine reported this has been approved. These workshops will focus on herbs and will 
start with Farm and Forest. 

Champions Grant - A Livestock Guardian Dogs workshop was held in October. Steve and Dawn Forde 
will do the Poultry raising and processing workshop in early June.   

Treasurer’s Reports  

Christine reported: She saw Tanya but it is not clear if she can continue to be part of the group. Christine 
has deposited a check for $2000. Christine took some money out for supplies. Kate asked how her invoice for 
the newsletter would be paid. Christine will be meeting Tanya next week. 

Cindy noted that technically Tanya is supposed to send out a note requesting end-of-year treasurer’s report 
from the counties, but perhaps only Tri-County. Henry has promised for some number of years; Christine will 
try to reach him. Ed from Coos ought to be able to send something.  

Committee Reports 

  
 Equipment Committee - No update. Cindy needs a nice list of what we have, where it is, and who to 
contact about it to put it on the website.  

 Communications Committee- 
  
  Newsletter – Kate asked when the next newsletter should go out. She usually tries for early 
December. Christine suggested 1st week in January. By then, Farm & Forest will just be a few weeks away 
and several workshops and the annual meeting should be scheduled.  

  Website – Christine was able to add an event with a photo. 

  The committee (Christine, Kate, Cindy & Jess) will meet at 5:30 before 6:30 potluck meeting 
to discuss organization/overlap between the newsletter and the website.  
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County Reports 

 Merrimack/Grafton/Belknap County- Cindy reported.  A meeting was held October 20. The hayfield 
project was discussed as we need a new hayfield manager (in-the-field) as well as a person with a tractor to 
do the haying. In December Jess & Cindy are going to do a bread making workshop at Cindy’s. Probably this 
will be on December 8, a members-only workshop with a limit on participants to a number the kitchen can 
accommodate. A potluck is scheduled December 20 at the Mistlers.  

Cheshire/Sullivan/Hillsborough County - Kate Kerman reported. A lamb butchering workshop was 
held. The ratting workshop was rained out: It is rescheduled for November 17, dependent on the weather 
(no snow no rain). MPU workshop planned in spring. 

Coos County- No report. 

Carroll County- No report. 

Strafford/Rockingham County- No report. 

Other Business 

  
Genuine Local in Laconia - Christine reviewed the proposed organizational layout and explained how 

SBFNH could fit in. We would have office space and training space in an ag-based ed center. This is a 
proposal for use of part of the state land in Laconia adjacent to the prison where the State School used to 
be. We would be under the education, training, distribution part of the chart, the non-profit arm the chart 
contemplates. Cindy explained a little more about the project contemplated. Kate noted the fairly central 
location. Affordable housing, health center, perhaps some commercial uses are all being considered. 
Christine requested a vote to continue investigating the proposal including SBFNH and to pursue a seed grant 
to assist in the investigation. Cindy moved to have Christine work with Genuine Local on applying for a 
$1000 seed grant to explore inclusion of ag resources in the project in Laconia at the State School property. 
Kate seconded. All in favor. 

 Annual Meeting - Christine suggested a potluck rather than a big presenter. Perhaps with a focus on 
strategic planning. Cindy mentioned Gary Matheson (sp?) worked with NH Made and another group 
experiencing growth and directions issues. 

 Strategic Planning - Christine is expecting to hear from Seth and will let us know about the next 
meeting. 

SBFNH Next Council Meeting – November 20 at 6:30 at the Farm Bureau but the Communications 
Committee will meet at 5:30. This meeting will be a potluck. December 11 at 6:30 PM via Zoom. 

Motion to adjourn.  Jess moved/Cindy seconded.  Approved.  
Meeting adjourned at 7:31 PM.  
 
Respectfully submitted,  
Jess Storey, Secretary 


